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CLICK.LIST.

SELL.

In Print. Online. Anytime.
We make it easy to attract top-quality talent
statewide. With over 65% of local potential job-
seekers turning to the Courant’s print and online
products each week, your recruitment message will
reach nearly everyone in CT. Call (860) 525-2525
to advertise your open positions!

Apprentice
State wide CT

Wayne J. Griffin Electric Inc.
A leading merit shop electrical con-
tractor with over 35 years of experi-
ence, is seeking to hire Apprentices for
multiple high profile projects in Con-
necticut. With an accredited in-house
Apprenticeship training program as
well as ongoing voluntary professional
development and training, we are look-
ing for individuals in the following po-
sitions who are interested in a career.

Must have a High School or GED diplo-
ma and a minimum of six (6) months
of documented experience and/or vo-
cational school training

We offer competitive wages and great
benefits including: Blue Cross Blue
Shield PPO, 401(k) with company con-
tribution, and tuition reimbursement.

Please call the Recruitment line at
800-421-0151, Ext. 5351, or email
your resume to fieldrecruiting@wjgei.
com

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Ac-
tion Employer
All qualified candidates are consid-
ered for employment

Jobs

Try Real-Time
Job Matching™

and Get Hired Fast.

jobnetwork.courant.com

In print. Online.
Anytime.

With over 65%of local
potential job seekers

turning to theCourant’s
print and online

products eachweek,
your recruitment

messagewill reach
nearly everyone in
Connecticut. To

advertise your open
positions call

today. (860) 525-2525

QC Inspector
Wethersfield CT
Kell-Strom Tool Co., Inc.
Well established manufacturer in
Wethersfield seeks a lead inspec-
tor for our QC Department. Individual
must have experience in a job shop
environment and able to perform the
following:
•Manage the process and flow of in
house inspections. Per ISO 9001-
2008
•First Piece, in process, final release to
shipping
•Surface plate layout and measure-
ment tooling use. CMM knowledge.
•Ability to read drawings and geometric
tolerances.
•Maintain gauge calibration tooling
recalls.
•Cause and corrective actions and in-
spection report generation and quality
reviews.
•Assist in maintaining ISO mainte-
nance and audits. DOD presentation
1st shift & excellent benefits
Please email thamilton@kell-strom.
com or Fax (860) 257-9694

Jobs

CLICK.LIST.

SELL.

In Print.
Online.
Anytime.
We make it easy to attract top-quality
talent statewide. With over 65% of local
potential job-seekers turning to the
Courant’s print andonlineproducts each
week, your recruitment message will
reach nearly everyone in CT.

Call (860) 525-2525
to advertise your
open positions

CNC Lathe & Milling
Wethersfield CT
Kell-Strom Tool Co., Inc.
Well established aerospace manufac-
turer in Wethersfield has an opening
for a CNC Turning Machinist.
•Candidate must be able to perform
set-ups
•Read & Interpret drawings
•Ability to work from prints, not opt
sheets
•Experience on Mazak, Prototrak and
manual turning equipment a plus
•Experience in a job shop with low
quantities, not a production environ-
ment
1st shift & excellent benefits
Please email thamilton@kell-strom.
com or Fax (860) 257-9694

Jobs

I believe itwasRexHup-
pke (ahem)whoonce
wrote:

“Whenwe lose funda-
mental aspects of our per-
sonalities— like acting
toughwhenwe’re innately
gentle or keeping a quirky
sense of humor at bay—
our potential is limited.We
are a less good version of
ourselves.”

Wisewords. (I can now
check “start columnby
quoting self” offmy bucket
list.)

I return to the subject of
letting your true colors
show in theworkplace after
reading aboutChris Ed-
wards, a transgenderman
whousedhismarketing
know-how towin over
co-workerswhile hewas
transitioning to his authen-
tic self.

Edwards’ story andhis
transition from female to
male—whichhe an-

nounced to co-workers in
1995, a timewhen feweven
knewwhat “transgender”
meant— is inspirational
and instructional for people
whowant to show their
true gender identity or
sexual orientation atwork.

But it goes beyond that.
What he did is chart a
course anyone could follow,
ameans of overcoming
fears that the real you
might not be embraced by
co-workers.

“It’s like amarketing
strategy come to life, only
you use it on yourself,”
Edwards toldme. “Authen-
ticity seems to be the term
in corporateAmerica.
Everywhere you go, so
many companies seem to
be promoting this and
wanting to bring people in,
to encourage their
employees to be themselves
and look forwayswhere
they can feel comfortable
showingwho they really
are.”

It sounds easy enough,
because that’swhatmany
companies claim towant.
But if there’s a part of you
that you’ve never shared in
awork setting, letting that
out can be daunting.

“When you get towhat- ever it is, forme itwasmy
gender, for somebody else it

could be overcoming an
addiction or being newly
divorced ormaybe you
have physical handicaps
of some sort, people are
going to look at you dif-
ferently,” Edwards said.
“Howcan youmanage
that and control that and
get them to see the per-
son you are and the per-
son youwant to see?”

Edwards struggled
with those questions but
then realized the tools he
neededwere part of his
profession.Hewas an
advertising executive,
and one of the key con-

cepts at the timewas
“evangelismmarketing,”
which uses peoplewho
like a brand to spread their
love of a product or com-
pany viaword ofmouth.

In hismemoir, “Balls: It
Takes Some toGet Some,”
coming out inOctober,
Edwardswrote: “So I
figured,whynot turnmy
co-workers into brand
evangelists forme?… I
would tell a core group of
co-workersmy story
personally, coach themon
how to pass it on.”

His father ran the com-
pany heworked for, so
Edwards announcedhis
transition to the company’s
board first and then, as
soon as thatmeeting
ended, had his “brand
evangelists” start talking to
other people in the com-
pany aboutwhatwas hap-
pening.

Fromhismemoir: “My
marketing strategywas
working;my ‘brand’was
being promoted andde-
fended fromall sides.”

Itwasn’t all smooth
sailing, of course. But
Edwards’ newbrandwas
embracedwith relatively
fewproblems.

“My strategywas to be
myself through it all,”
Edwardswrote. “Show
everyone thatwhilemy
gendermight be changing,
the essence ofmewasn’t: I
was still ‘Me,’ just ‘Me
2.0.’ ”

The obstacles a trans-
gender person faces are
obviously farmore com-
plex than someonewho
simplywants to reveal a
different part of his or her
personality. You’re not
going to call ameeting to
announce that you do
stand-up comedy on the
side andplan on becoming
a lot funnier atwork.

But the principles of
Edwards’ approach still

apply. Look at yourself as a
brand. Think about the
peoplewho like your
brand. Talk to them, tell
themabout the part of
yourself you’ve kept
tucked away and ask them
to help support you as you
becomemore… you.

“I think a lot of people
are just paralyzed by fear,”
Edwards said. “They think,
‘Well, I reallywant to be
this or Iwant to do this in
my life or Iwant to change
my job,’ but they don’t
knowhow.Themainmes-
sage of empowerment that
I deliver in the book and
when I speak is thatwe all
have the powerwithin us
to control howpeople
define us. Instead of sitting
there andworrying about
what other people are
going to think about you or
say about you,we can
shape theway they think
about us and shape they
way the viewus anddefine
us. By putting yourself in
control and realizing that
you’re in control, that gives
you all the power your
need to be your authentic
self.”

As awiseme once said,
whenwe leave behind key
aspects of our per-
sonalities,we become less
good versions of ourselves.

Maybe letting the real
you out atwork isn’t as
complicated as you think.
Maybe it’s just amatter of
taking the time to forma
strategy. Andmaking sure
you’re not branding your-
self short ofwho you really
are.

TALKTOREX:Askwork-
place questions and share
storieswithRexHuppke at
IJustWorkHere@
tribpub.com. Also check
outwww.facebook.com/
rexworkshere and
www.chicagotribune
.com/ijustworkhere.

BecomeMore ‘You’ With Aid Of Marketing
Author Used Principles Of Promotion
To Come Out As Transgender In ’90s

REXW. HUPPKE
I Just Work Here

Chris Edwards says he used “evangelism marketing” to gain
workplace acceptance as a transgender man.

MAUREEN SARGENT PHOTO

Drifting against the bril-
liant bluebackdropof tropi-
cal, crystalline waters, the
lionfish is exotic andbeauti-
ful. Its fine fins and thin,
venomous spines feather
out from its body, plump
and painted in vertical
stripes of white and rust
red.

It’s mesmerizing, lum-
bering there, until it opens
itsmouth.

Like a vacuum cleaner,
the lionfishmoves along the
ocean floor, slurping up
gluttonous amounts of bait
fish crucial to the ecological
equilibrium of the already
fragile coral reefs. Inweeks,
the lionfish can decimate
the juvenile fish
populations on a reef by 90
percent. It breeds rapidly. It
has no predators.

And it shouldn’t even be
there.

Native to Indo-Pacific
waters, the lionfish, thanks
to evolution, is hardly dis-
ruptive at home.

But when fish hobbyists
in Florida introduced the
species toAtlanticwaters in
the 1980s, other sea cre-
atures there did not know
enough to see the invasive
lionfish as a dangerous
predator.

In the three decades
since, the species has over-
whelmed the entire east
coast of the U.S., spreading
as far north asRhode Island
and south to the Florida
Keys. They’ve bled into the
Gulf of Mexico, throughout
the Caribbean Islands and
the northern coasts of
SouthAmerica.

They’ve even wandered
out to Bermuda.

It was there, during a
scuba diving trip last year,
whenColinAngleandErika
Ebbel Angle were urged by
locals to help fix the prob-
lem.She is abiochemist and
the executive director of
Science for Scientists. He is
the CEO of iRobot, the

company that built the
Roomba.

During a break between
dives, the ludicrous-sound-
ing idea bubbled up.

In the 21st century, an era
of drones and Teslas, they
wondered if conservation-
ists were thinking too
primitively?

Perhaps, the divers
thought, what the effort
needed was not additional
spears, but somethingmore
advanced.

They decided on killer
robots.

Within a year, the Angles
established a nonprofit
called Robots in Service of
the Environment, tapped
John Rizzi, an aeronautical
engineer, to lead the organi-
zation as executive director
and commissioned the
production of their stealthy
invention.

They have no idea if it
will work. But so far, noth-
ing has.

Whole Foods grocery
stores in Florida, the state
called the “epicenter” of the
problem, started carrying
the fish, hoping it would
encourage fishermen to kill
more. Lionfish spearing
tournaments are being held
across the state. Fishing
season for the species is
never closed, reported the
Tampa Bay Times, and offi-
cials enforce no bag limits.

The Florida Fish and
Wildlife Conservation
Commission offered a
bounty to any diver who
speared 10 lionfish during
lobster hunting season.

The creature, swimming
inside a large aquarium,
even made an appearance
onMarkCuban’s reality TV
show, Shark Tank, when
two entrepreneurs with
Traditional Fisheries tried
to get investors to finance
making lionfish meat a
commercial product.

The challenge, the men
said, is harvesting the fish.
They live in deep caves and
won’t respond to baited
hooks. Spearing them is the

only way, requiring a great
deal of manpower, and
that’s just the lionfish that
live where divers can reach
them.Someflourishdeeper,
where humans can’t swim.

The killer robot, Rizzi
hopes,will get around those
challenges.

The mechanism will use
technology iRobot de-
veloped for the Roomba,
powering the remotely op-
erated-vehicle to move
along the ocean floor. Itwill
be controlled, “almost like a
video game,”Rizzi said, by a
human on a boat above the
surface, who will use an
underwater camera
attached to the robot to
hunt down the lionfish.

Attached to the ROVwill
bea retentionbucket for the
creatures and a tube to
suction them once they’ve
been killed.

The killing, Rizzi said,
will be accomplished
through electrocution.

Two probes, like metal
sheets, box in the fish, then
send an electric current
through it, as if therewere a
wire there, Rizzi said. Be-
cause the lionfish is an apex
predator, at the top of the
food chain, it fears nothing.

“What is really surpris-
ing to us ... is that when you
approach the fish theydon’t
move,” Rizzi said. “They
don’t swimaway.”

The goal is for these
robot harvesters to fall in
the hands of fishermen and
ecotourists who will make
lionfish hunting a sport. It
should, Rizzi said, exceed
the limitations inhibiting
spear fishermen because
the robot can navigate deep
caves and ocean pockets
unreachable by divers.

Itmight create jobs,Rizzi
said, and expand the de-
mand for lionfish commer-
cially.

They hope to have the
first fully assembled robot
in the water by the end of
the year, and the first com-
mercial release by the be-
ginning of next summer.

KILLER ROBOTS

Cast To Robotic Wolves
Lionfish Killer Built For Invasive Creature

By KATIE METTLER
Washington Post


